Objective: To describe the health status over time of Māori secondary school students in New Zealand compared to European students.
M āori are a dynamic, unique and resilient people who have undergone significant social change through an ongoing experience of colonisation. 1, 2 The Māori history of colonisation is well documented [3] [4] [5] and continues to have direct and ongoing impact on Māori wellbeing through the cumulative effect of intergenerational trauma 6 and interpersonal and structural racism. 7, 8 For Māori youth, this is evidenced by significant health, education and social disparities. Māori youth are substantially more likely to report poorer physical health, 9 sexual health, 10, 11 mental health 9, 12, 13 and more harmful substance use 11, [14] [15] [16] [17] compared to New Zealand European/Pākehā students.
Māori in New Zealand have a youthful age structure, with Māori aged under 24 years representing half of the Māori population, compared with a non-Māori median age of 40 years. 18 Seeking knowledge about the views, perspectives and experiences of Māori youth is crucial to ensuring health and social service interventions are meeting the needs of future generations of Māori and their whānau (extended family). The current study addresses this by reporting on the contemporary health and wellbeing status of New Zealand high school students at specific timeframes over an 11-year period. The health status of Māori secondary school students will be compared to European students (the dominant ethnic group) to explore health disparities over time.
Methods

Study design and population
This research uses data from the Youth2000 survey series: three nationally representative surveys of high school students in New Zealand undertaken in 2001, 2007 and 2012. The sampling strategy used was consistent over the three waves. Each wave used a two-stage clustered sampling design.
First, one-third of all New Zealand secondary schools were randomly selected. Of the schools selected, 20% of the total school roll was randomly selected to participate, with the aim of recruiting approximately 10,000 students each wave. In school rolls with fewer than 150 students, 30 students were selected. Full details of the methodology and survey design can be found elsewhere. 19 2 Australian and New Zealand Journal of Public Health 2018 Online © 2018 The Authors
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The survey was administered using Multimedia Computer Administered Survey Instrument (M-CASI) technology on handheld tablets 20 or laptops (in 2001). The survey was displayed in written and audio form and translated into two official languages of New Zealand, Te Reo Māori and English. The survey consisted of a branching questionnaire (608 items in 2012).
In 2007 and 2012, the height and weight of each student was measured to determine Body Mass Index (BMI) and linked to the students' anonymous survey/data files.
Measures
Demographics: Age, sex and ethnicity were self-reported by students. Using the Statistics New Zealand ethnicity prioritisation method, students were assigned to one of the following five ethnic groups: Māori, Pacific, Asian, European and Other ethnicity. 21 
Analyses
Analyses were conducted with SAS version 9.3 [19] . Logistic regression was used to explore variations in outcomes for Māori youth over various waves of the surveys (2001, 2007, 2012) compared to European students. Results are expressed as odds ratios, adjusted for age and sex. All analyses have also been adjusted to account for the unequal probability of selection and the clustered survey design. Interaction terms were used to examine if trends differed by age or gender. Significant interactions are indicated in the results tables but are not presented separately for each age or sex group, as this was not the focus of this analysis. In the majority of cases, interactions were qualitatively similar (i.e. the trends were in the same direction but differed in the magnitude of change).
Results
The school response rates for the three waves of surveys in 2001, 2007 and 2012 were 86%, 84% and 73%, respectively, and student response rates were 74%, 74% and 68%, respectively ( Table 1 ). The proportion of the total secondary school population in New Zealand who participated over the three waves ranged from 3-4%. The proportions of students by age, year at school, sex and deprivation were generally representative of the New Zealand secondary school population. Across the three survey waves, the mix of female to male participants was similar between the Māori and European samples. However, Māori were overrepresented in low decile schools (schools with higher deprivation) with a younger age structure compared to European students (Table 1) .
Social context
After adjusting for age and sex, there were significant differences between Māori and European students in 2012 across nearly all of the variables related to social context (see Table 2 , Model 1). Some of the more disparate findings were that Māori students in 2012 were significantly more likely to have moved home two or more times in the previous year (OR=3. 15 [3.11-4.17] ). However, most of these social differences were strongly mediated by socioeconomic deprivation. After adjusting for deprivation, the size of these effects was substantially reduced (see Table 2 
Trends in social context and ethnic differences over time
After adjusting for age and sex, many socio-cultural factors showed small but significant improvements for Māori students between 2001 and 2012 with regards to family circumstances, family connectedness, school connectedness, neighbourhoods, and bullying and violence (see Table 3 ). Compared to Māori students in 2001, Māori students in 2012 were less likely to have moved home two or more times in the previous year (OR=0.57, 95%CI [0.46-0.71]) and more likely to report being happy about how they got along with their family (OR=1.84, 95%CI [1.63-2.07]) and that their family wanted to know where they were and who they were with (OR=2.54, 95%CI [2.10-3.07]). In 2012, Māori students were more likely to report that they liked school (OR=1. 47 There was some evidence of convergence between Māori and European students, with gaps between Māori and European students narrowing on most indicators except for parents worrying about not having enough money for food, and being bullied at school (see Table 3 ). There were significant interactions between ethnic group and study wave for many of these indicators, suggesting that trends differed for Māori and European students. For example, the proportion of Māori students who reported having moved home two or more times in the past year was initially much higher, but decreased over 
Health and wellbeing indicators
Significant differences between Māori students and European students persisted across all of the individual and interpersonal health behaviour variables after controlling for age and sex. Māori youth reported poorer health outcomes for general health, injuries, risky driving behaviours and healthcare access compared to European students. Significant inequity remained in the areas of mental health, substance use, sexual health, and nutrition and physical activity (see Table 4 , Model 1). After adjusting for socioeconomic deprivation, age and gender, the magnitude of the association between Māori ethnicity and health indicators was substantially reduced. However, inequities remained for general health, substance use, sexual health, nutrition and physical activity, motor vehicle risk-taking behaviours and access to healthcare (see Table 4 , Model 2). Of note, Māori students were more likely than European students to rate their general 
Trends for health and wellbeing indicators and ethnic differences over time
Many individual and interpersonal health behaviour items showed large improvements for Māori students between 2001 and 2012 ( 
Discussion
The current study uses data from a nationally representative survey series at set timeframes over an 11-year period (2001, 2007, 2012) , involving more than 27,000 New Zealand secondary school students, including 5,747 indigenous Māori. We have highlighted the social and demographic patterns that characterise contemporary Māori youth health. Our finding that, with some exceptions, health among Māori secondary school students is improving is heartening. Furthermore, health inequities between Māori and European students have reduced in some areas. This provides some evidence of the cumulative success of various strategies for Māori youth across this timeframe of the study (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) . Policy and legislative changes during this time period, including increased taxation on alcohol and tobacco, raising the driving age to 16, and lowering the legal breath and blood alcohol limit to zero for drivers under 20 years, may have contributed to the significant reductions in risky driving and substance use. 23 In addition, youth health services including schoolbased health services, school curricula, social marketing, and an international trend to fewer risk-taking behaviours among high school-aged students may have contributed to improved wellbeing for all youth in New Zealand, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] particularly Māori youth. However, health and social inequities persist for Māori youth compared to European youth in specific areas: within their socio-cultural contexts (e.g. exposure to violence, poverty, food insecurity and inaccessible healthcare); and individual and inter-personal areas (e.g. obesity, mental and sexual health). This can be illustrated with New Zealand's high suicide rates (48.0 per 100,000 for Māori youth, non-Māori youth rate of 16.9 per 100,000); where rates of suicide grow consistently higher with increasing deprivation, 29, 30 poor healthcare access 31 and exposure to discrimination. 32, 33 It would appear that important areas of wellbeing for Māori youth have had far less investment, service provision and policy consideration compared to others.
Socioeconomic factors were shown to mediate the health inequities between Māori and European students for some social factors and some health and wellbeing outcomes, emphasising the intrinsic relationship between health and the social and community context for Māori youth and their whānau/families. This pattern strongly aligns with the social determinants of health model, whereby axes of social and materially located privilege are understood to affect health, producing ethnic and socioeconomic disparities in health outcomes. 34, 35 However, explanations for persistent inequities between Māori and European youth still largely remain unaccounted for by socioeconomic status, pointing to larger systemic bias in health and social service delivery in New Zealand. Given that onequarter (25.5%) of all Māori participants in this study experienced some form of ethnic discrimination at school, in healthcare or with the police, 32,33 ethnic discrimination has a real influence on wellbeing, particularly mental health, for Māori students. This may be understood as a consequence of the cumulative effect of colonising practices on indigenous people, constituting historical trauma and having a negative impact on health through stress, 6, 28, 36 coupled with the effects of ongoing racism that has a measurable biological influence on health. 7, 37 Living in environments with racism, social marginalisation and scarce resources limits contextual whānau function and the likelihood of young people flourishing. 38 6
Australian and New Zealand Journal of Public Health 2018 Online © 2018 The Authors This study found that while there has been significant improvement for Māori youth over the 2001-2012 time period, they are disproportionately exposed to socioeconomic adversity compared to European students, and the impact of socioeconomic disadvantage for Māori carries more significant health burdens. Exposure to poverty is particularly damaging during the adolescence period, 39, 40 particularly when coupled with discrimination. 41, 42 Obligations under Te Tiriti o Waitangi, the founding document of Indigenous and settler governance in New Zealand, is testament to our ancestors' aspirations for bicultural partnership. In contemporary times, this translates to the right to equity of values 43 and health and social outcomes. 44, 45 This signals a strong need for services and clinicians to explore and transform discriminatory policies, practices and procedures that systematically disadvantage Māori youth and their whānau as well as supporting whānau aspirations for their children through poverty alleviation strategies. 38, 46 
Strengths and limitations
This study used data from New Zealand's largest and most comprehensive surveys exploring health and wellbeing among Māori in secondary schools. Although the Youth2000 survey series were not Māori-specific (i.e. they were nationally representative and included non-Māori), participants had the option of completing the survey in te reo Māori (with Māori language voiceover) and could swap between Māori and English versions during the survey. Where possible, reliable and validated scales were used to measure items of wellbeing, specifically the WHO-5, RADS-SF. Further, each version of the survey (2001, 2007 and 2007) underwent extensive piloting.
The findings come from a cross-sectional survey of secondary school students aged 12 to 19 and cannot be used to determine cause and effect relationships or generalised to all Māori youth. Māori attending secondary school and present on the day of the survey were more likely to come from stable sociocultural environments, compared to those who were absent, did not attend school and who attended alternative education units. 47, 48 Consequently the results from each survey wave are likely to present a positively skewed view of Māori youth health and wellbeing in New Zealand. Additionally, the 2012 survey had a lower response rate, which may have introduced a response bias. Although risk and protective factors and the related question items were identified from relevant literature, there is little research espousing the reliability and validity of these items among Māori youth. Further exploration and qualitative research are required to explore these factors.
Finally, the global financial crisis and housing shortages in New Zealand since 2012 are likely to have an impact on the health status of today's youth. The Youth2000 survey series is New Zealand's only comprehensive and representative source of health and wellbeing data; their continuance is essential to monitor ongoing trends, declines and improvements in Māori youth wellbeing. The next wave of surveys is overdue and urgently required to monitor outcomes for Māori and provide essential information for policy and service development.
Conclusion
This paper highlights the major improvements in health and social outcomes for Māori secondary school students over the 2001-2012 period. These findings suggest that when resources are prioritised to reduce inequities, they can make a difference in areas such as substance use and motor vehicle risk taking behaviour. However, exposure to poverty as a major driver of inequities stubbornly remains, particularly for areas such as mental health and suicidality. Similarly, sexual health, obesity and poor access to healthcare remain areas that have had comparatively little resourcing. Urgent attention is required to address these under-served areas of health acknowledging ongoing colonialism and interstices of racism, sexism, fat stigma, poverty and violence that threatens Māori youth wellbeing. Māori youth as Te Tiriti o Waitangi partners need betterand deserve better. This should be a major driver for action.
